
Tiger Lead at Stake Today
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OBKAM (II t HOP . . . Memlieis o( 111.- Bnlw Until All Star 
team, which entered pla.voffn yi-Mordny In Panadrnn for the 
Southern Callfornln rhnmplonihlp of the league, lire, (flrnt 
row, left to rlnht) Tom Mill*, nalnlors; Roy Rink, Benver*; 
D«v» Gilbert, Knloni; Jim Srhmldt, Beavers! Tony Venable,

Stars: Boh Gra.leda, Seals; .Ilm Martin, Rnlnlers; and Ken 
Slmpsnn, Hfnl*. Serond row, Chris Xells, coach; Stan Mttlngcr, 
Angeln; nunne C'ooUe, Ealnlers; Kon Anderson, Angels; RUNS 
Bnker, Seals; .Mike Bertolpt, Seals; Bob Clifford, Beavers; 
Bill BurgPM, Angels r.nd Joe Kllng, manager.

League All-Stars May 
Play Second Round Of 
Championships Here

As a
 on, the Babe Ruth Leagur will 
sponsor a breakfast for the City 
of Ton-ance Saturday morning, 
July .11. in the parking lot of 
Poth's Market, with preparations 
being mad>> to serve a solid meal 
for only 25 cents.

Proceed" will go toward re 
plenishing the equipment stocks 
«rf the new league, which began 
It* first year In Torrance this
 eason.

On the menu are orange Juice. 
coffee, milk, sauMge and pan 
cakes, all donated by Roth's 
Market, 1321 Poat Ave. Break 
fast, will be served from 9 a.m. 
to noon. ', ' 

S<-ll Ticket!
Players ar* selling tlffcets In 

town this week and everyone is 
Invited to attend and help the 
youngsters. The Babe Ruth base 
ball league Is a mitional organiza 
tion for boys 13-15.

The local Ail-Star team par 
ticipated yesterday In their first 
game of a sudden-death playoff 
for the Babe Ruth championship 
of Southern California. Results 
of the game, held In Pasadena's 
Brookside Park, were In too late 
for The Herald deadline.

Both of Saturday's scheduled 
games went cancelled so that 
players could make the trip to 
Pasadena. They will he played on

(HtraM Photo)

COME ONE, fO.MF, AM, . . . Alike Deasy of the Angels and 
Hoy Hunk of the Beuvert make like carnival barkers as thoy' 
Invite one and all to attend the Babe Ituth league Breakfast 
Saturday. July SI, In Roth's parking lot. Tickets are 2n cent*.
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BMC Errors Ruintwo Hitter 
By Marline, Concrete Wins

Despite a tight two-hlttcr spun from the thumb of Leigh 
Harllne, the Waltrrla Businessmen were dunked by Pro-Cast 
Concrete 3-1 In City Softball play Wednesday.

Harllne limited the Concrete team to a single In the first 
and a double In the third, but both bingles led to runs. Ben

determined courtship of first 
>lace in the Blue Streak league 

Thursday with a 13-2 victory over 
he Walterla Methodist Church 
vhlch movod them to within 70 
icrcontagc points of the league 

"eadlng Fire Department B tram.
The Firemen movrd Into a 

ilightly stronger hold last night, 
lowover, by taking Torrance 
Gardens Into camp.

Scotty Albrlghi threw for the 
31uos and his teammates gave 
lim a barrage of 17 hits for 
cushion. Bob Golden ind at the 
dish with two triples and a 
double- all to right field  in five 
trips and pitcher Albrlght had a 
perfect night  four singles.

Avaklan led off the game with 
a solo, then advanced around 
the paths and scored on three 
passed balls by BMC catcher 
Don McLeod.

In the third, Avakian was 
walked and John Kspinoza 
promptly blasted a double to 
right, scoring him. In the sixth, 
Esplnoza walked, stole second 
and went to third and scored on 
two fielder's choices.

BMC BapH Five
In the meantime, the Walter- 

ians were chopping the offerings 
of Wllbert Dukes for five hits  
but to no avail. They managed 
to score only in the first inning,

doubled and went on to score
ri nn error by the shortstop.
The win pushed Concrete to

within one game of the second
)lace Longren Aeros. These two
:>ams will clash Friday in a ti-
anic battle for the second spot.

Mel Sv, on homered for Na

-th Sta

July 2« to 91 ti

Four Run Homer Ends Girls 0-0 Duel in Seventh
et Se hanged a grand. In

Biam homo run in the last Inning

EC GRIDDER

Aug. B and 6. to hrmik up a scoreless tie and 
Play Here give the North Stars their first

If th« All-Stars won the Satur- win of the Girls' Softball league 
day game, they will meet Shcr-'season Thursday night over the 
man Oaks IIPI-P in Ton-ancr Park Rnol! 
on Wednesday afternoon

In the week's games, the Seals 
were jerked out of fir«t place 
when the Angols took » 3-1 vie 
tory on Wednesday. The Angels 
now rest. In top spot, a slight 35 A I I IkylC 
percentage points ahead of the:A\L.V^IVIO 
Seals and this week's gamesj 
will decide the champ. i A meeting of all former El;

toppled nthr-S 'sdlons, 11-2 Friday,joff preparations for the annual 
to move closer to first. They now Alumni Varsity football game, 
have a 9-4 mark, or a percentage whl(. h opcns tne C0ncge season.

All

of the more exciting Rookies, fired magnificent ball, 
cted In Girls' play Miss Spccht allowed only seven 

rgistering the shuotoutthis year, the Stars and the Rook 
ies took turns blanking each 
other until Miss Seeso's Holly 
wood round tripper with Ada 
Hayes. Norma Mercer and Joyce 
Haydon on base in the first lialf 
if the seventh Innln

and Miss Desmond gave up eight 
bingles.

Threaten To Score
Both teams continually threat 

ened to score throughout the 
game only to see the runs chok-

Opposing,,,fjinge.rs Marllynied off at third base. The Stars
Spccht, Star*, and Jan Desmond,

Standings

of .692, compared to the Angel
.727.

TLE LEAG 
NORTH

 griddrrs have be
vlttfd by Coach Amby Schiiulleij ' ' 'SOUTH 
to contact him for informal ion I s J""/;. TlRcr,

Marine 
Longi en

pushed runners as far as third. 
In the second, third, fourth, fifth 
and sixth Innings without scor 
ing. The Rookies had th» poten 
tial winning run on No. 3 sack 
in the second, fourth, fifth, sixth 
and seventh frames.

Jan Brimley and Peggy Wood 
singled to start a Rookie rally 
in the seventh, but Jan was 
tin-own out trying to score and 
Peggy was stranded on the paths. 
North Stum ........... ..000 000 < «
RnoklM ......:.........000 000 0 0

Rpecht and H.

.
tur's shrinking water supply
was recently stopped. The rea-!ANIMAI, HAVKNS
font Heavy rains sent the river! There are 275 wildlife refuges
over Its banks and flooded the | in thr i'nii<-,| Piritps refuge sys-

well sites. [fm ' ________

BUS SCHEDULES FOR 
SWIM PROGRAM TOLD

Bus schedule* for the Alondra Park "Uarn to Swim" pro 
gram, to he spoiiHored during Angiift by the Kiwanls Club and 
Recreation Department, were relea.srd this week.

The program will run on Tuesday and Thursday during Au 
gust from 10 to 4 p.m. Children will he picked up for free bus 
transportation at the playground nearest their home. Signup* will 
continue this week at the city playgrounds and parks.

Following I* the bus schedule:
l>nrli ' Pick-up IxtavK Alondra

Torrance Park .........
Kern Ave. ................
Waltorla School ... ...
Waltoria Park 
Pueblo iZO.Ird and (' 
174lh and Cmishaw 
Hollywood Riviera i 
El Rt-tiro 
Seaside
C'renshaw School 
Mr-Mauler Park

Pick-up

. 9:00 a.m. 
.. 9:00 a.m. 
..10:10 a.m. 
.10:18 a.m.

10:31) a.in.

Id 1% .1 IN

111 .'tllii 111 
.10:40 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
11:15 a.m.

Perry U?*th Mid Pramtl ........................ 11-15   in.

Si:00 p.m.
•100 p.m. 
2:46 p.in. 
2:45 p.in. 
2:4Sp.m. 
:: in pm
 .' ir, ,i n, 

:>. if, pin 
2.-15 p.in. 
3.80 p.m. 
3.30 p.m 
3.30pm.

Harbnr lor»M|!

Lionj Clu 
Junior O 
Rotary Club ~.. 
Wtltwla BMC ..

SERVICE CLUB 

L«.ion .........

BLUE STREAK

QIHLS' SOFTBALL

tlaijal In the sixth with two men 
on.

Lutheran!) Win First
In a startling upset, the Luth 

eran Men won their first game 
of the year Thursday. They 
dumped third place Mid.and Rub 
her 4-1 to the chagrin of Mid 
land's chucker and Manager John 
Beggarly.

The City Workers Local 113f 
fought a bitter, nine inning batH 
against the Fire Department j 
team Thursday at Walterla onlj 
to lose the extra Inning contcs 
2-1.

An error in the last frame led 
to the downfall of the union 
men. They scored In the third t< 
tie the game, then both teams hi 
a deadlock until the ninth. 
National Bhlf» ........305 104 0-1
Waltrrla Church ......001 010 0--

Albrleht and Bwanson. Wood*, Ron

Lutllf
id Go
Jthorun Hen 

Midland Rubhr
Dement and 

ttobbB.

0(0 000 0  
.ono ooo o 
Beggarly an'

101 000 000  
100 000 , 001 : 
is. Barolh am

Pilot to Race 
For West Title

Torrance1* Don Qtilnllvin, 
piloting a DeSllva-hullt boat 
called Blue Note, will race In 
the Western Divisional cham 
pionships scheduled Aug. 1-8 at 
I/ong Beach Marine Stadium.

Hundreds of Mock outboard 
speedboat drivers from the 11 
Western states will compete In 
the races. Drivers placing first, 
second and third automatically 
qualify for the national meet.

LONGEST SYSTEM
From Its source to Its con 

fluence ,with the Mississippi, thi
url River Is 2945 m 
Their combined length ex 
any other river system.

SPORTS by Mel Letter

TRADED FROM CLEVELAND 
WHERE HE PLAYED 3HORTSTOP 
RAY IS NOW DOING A GREAT 
JOB AT THIRD FOR DETROIT

Car Windows Broken
I Anriry Miller, Mil Patrom-lln 
Av«. reported to Torrance police 
that vandals broke (he wind 
shield nn hfr ,-»r. ami nneral ol

;tho bide window*,

RAY HIT 26 HOMERS- 
FOUR WITH THE BASES 
LOADED TO EQUAL THE 
MAJOR UEAOUE 
RECORD LAST YEAR

KEY MAN OF THE. 
DETROIT TlfflCRS 
A RUN PRODUCER 
THE CLUB NEEDED 
BADLY

'hen leadoff Ito

Meet Pirates in Crucial Tilt 
For South League Leadership
It's the big one today for the Tiger* and Pirates of tlir 

Southern Little League.
The two teams, which have been battling for the No. 1 position 

In the league all season, will decide today at Little League Park 
which Is the better. The pirates, who have a 15 and 4 record, must 

win the game to force the Tlgri * 
(15-3) Into a playoff for the titlr. 

The two teams tied earlier in 
the season and this game will bo 
re-played if the Pirates triumph 
today.

The Little League season en 
ters its last week today and will 
climax In the first annual All- 
Slur game bctwsen North and 
South, to be held Saturday. Tho

Legion Moves 

TO Full Game 

League Lead
The high-stepping American 

Legion won Its tenth game of the 
season In Service Club Slo-Pltch 
Wednesday when they handcuff 
ed the Optimist Club 8-3 at Wal- 
teria Park.

The victory put the Legion a 
full game In front of the Lions 
Club, who boast a 0-2 record 
against the Legion's 10-1.

The Legion took a 4-0 lead In 
the second frame and never re 
linquished It, despite yeoman ef 
forts by Optimists Rod Stetson, 
Stew Mcyers, Hugh Way and 
Zeke Tresizo Murderer's Row  
to splatter the ball all over the 
outfield fences.

A three way tie for third place 
was the result of the Walterln 
Businessmen's 40 blanking of the 
Hollywood Riviera Sportsmen in 
the first game Wednesday at 
Waltcrla.'

Waltcrla is now tied with Ro 
tary and the Junior Chamber 
for third sput. Each team has a 
G-B record.

,joo 101 n .

winner will enter Little League 
playoffa in Rcdondo the follow 
ing Monday.

Hitting vi. Pitching
It will be the North's canny 

pitching vs. the South's powerful 
hitting that will decide the All- 
Star encounter, observers lay. 
The Northern tribe I* relying on 
the strong right arms of pitchers 
Evan Harris (6-l>, Kenny Gates 
(6-4), and Nat Harty (4-2), whiln 
the Rebels will bank on long ball 
hitters,Jim Hester (.474), Stevo 
Mearlng (.648) and Gary Ores- 
ham (.693).

Oamo Reiult* Told
The Tigers crunched the Dodg 

ers, 10-3, Friday to stay in first 
placb after the Pirates had beaten 
the Giants Wednesday to movr 
to within breathing distance of 
the league leaders. On Thursday, 

Qraves moved Into a tie for 
first In the Northern Associa 
tion by «topplng the Yankees, 
9-4.

Things changed yesterday, 
however, when the Braves 
tangled with the Cards, too late 
for Herald deadline. On Friday 
they wore tied for first with the 
Lion Cubs, each team having 10-8 
marks.

BOMBS AWAY . . . Gary Greshsm, Seven-Up TlfW Ungglf, Who to nppblff Mt, demoMtntM 
the hutting form with which the South hope* to corral tfw North In tti* Little I*afM pbjroffl 
Saturday afternoon at Little League field. North will rely on pitching  ferangth.

P owe 11 Plays Defense In 
Most of Shrine Hi Came

NOTES ON THE SHRINE HI,forcing him to fumble the ball.
FOOTBALL GAME Even
though he didn't start the game, 
Torrance's Ed Powoll was In 
there all the way on defense and 
darted going both way* in the 
inal quarter.
The first time the North got 

he ball, after the South had re 
ceived the klckoff and punted, 
Powell was sfent In at dufensivc 
right tackle and saw bruising

itlon at that position for the
st of the game, which was won 

for the thlid year by the South, 
-6.
The largest crowd In tha three- 

year history ol the game for 
iharlly--30,363-fllled the center 
icctlons of the huge lan Angeles Hawlhorner, G
Joliseum and watched not only with a fourth 

rock-arrd-sock football game, 
also a kaleidoscope of 

pageantry before the game and 
luring the halftlme.

itry Uuzilc* 
erltahle ocean of he-fezzcd

Shriners dress< Marine;
cut einttii, s 1 u d c

nurses from General Hospital, 
ind Job's Daughters, dressed In 
llmsy Greek-type robes, marched 
icross the floor of the stadium 
or stood In neat rows up the 
inrlstyle, where an American 
lag, which would cover the out 

side of a fivc-Mlory building, was 
nnillcd ut halftlme. 
Dignitaries In attendance In- 

lucted Potentate William
Vaughn, Not re Dun

Ixxs 
Norrlb Poulscm, Past Imperial Po

oh Terry 
Muyoi

ntato llurold Lloyd, 
L'MU BUcalluz, and otht

Powitll Mop* Tl» Bid 
Hut back to the gainu Pnwcll'i 
KXcsI single, contribution to th 

South defenso probably
he last qtmrtc-r, when he uloppod 
ho North's lat>t desperate bid 
or a winning touchdown 
mashing his 205 pounds I 

fullback Hlch Bplukorman and

The South recovered with four 
minutes remaining In the gam*, 
ahead, 7-8.

Although the North gained 191 
yards running to the South'* 70, 
Joe Contestablle'* talented right 
arm gave the Rebel* 130 yard* 
through the alrlane* and made 
the total yardage figures read 
206 to 200 In favor of tie South. 

Joe Beat* Knox' Mark
Contestablle, the wonderman

from Hawthorne High, threw IT Indeed fortunate tt Jo*. d*eide*
times and completed nine which 
urpassed the fabled Ronnte 

Knox' 13 for 21 and 105 yard* 
last year.

The Rebel touchdown w a   
scored by one of these pasties  
timed at Contcstablle's fellow

lid Schweitzer, 
down punting

situation facing him, bshlnd 6-0, 
Contestablle calmly flipped a H- 
yarder to Sonweltzer for a flr«t 
down on the North 2D.

From there, Contestaliile faded 
iind Sch.weltz«r cut out and down 
the sidelines. Joe threw. Gerald 
dove and caught the ball, falling 
on top of the flag at the corner 
of the end zone. Doug Dick from 
Redondo booted the winning yard
placement through the sticks and 
the South'* scoring was over.

Had Judgment
But it shouldn't have bcon. In 

thfl last quui ter, the South drove 
to tliu Yankee lyard line and 
!md third down and one for a 
TD. Then Contestablle exhibited 
poor judgment- the type of pluy 
which might have hurt his 
chancv* of bulng named tin

Sheriff game'a outstanding play
Instead of giving the bull to 

one of hi*  Icanirollcr bucks tor 
that last yard -C. It. Roberts, 
Oceanside whiz; Barry Hilllnnton
of Ingluwood, or Doug Dick 
Omii-Htabllu chose, to pas* to Dick 
Dorsey. Th« pass was blocked.

With fourth down coining up, 
Counties Hob Hllllwcll and Orllr: 
Schmldt *«nt Anahilm fullback

lowed the balloons up 
of sight but even mon 
ing for tli

cranod vkyward.

and out 
Interest

observer from the 
Ihr light of aB.OOn 

ColiHeum audience

4)

Dean Phllpott racing In from the 
ildeltnM with UwtruoHona. On 
the next play, OontMtablle gav« 
the »kln to Phllpott up the mid 
dle, but the rugged Northern 
line held like a brtok.

Thrown for lam 
Oontestablle wa* thrown (or a 

34-yard low at another point in 
the game, but then, later on, he 
heaved a paw 00 yard* that was 
caught by Dcney out of bounds. 
At any rate, n Caralno will be

to enroll there thta tell, M (out- 
tlebutt ha* it

PoweU'i knee Injury did not 
seem to bother him much In the 
game. He wa« going  trong in 
the final quarter playing of- 
fcnw and defense.

Ed, too, 1* eligible to enroll at 
Kl Camuio, but may decide on 
Utah instead.

Blggeit disappointment of the 
game wae O. R. Roberta, who 
scored 194 and 187 point* In hti 
last two years at little Oceanside

three of the fl»t four Southern 
offensive plays and gained four

The Northern bruiser* hit Rob- 
rtM from all side* the first time
e carried, and It was easy to 

s«e that they were laying for 
him, He carried a total of five 
limes, made It yard*.

North Un« Tough
lint nobody vise wa* making 

much through th« Yankee line 
either. The South gained a total 
»f It yaixla rushing.

The Shrlnera tried u novel In 
novation during halftlme when 
they rt'leaacd MO multicolored 
ImllooiiH from a tunnel at thr 
went end. Hugh upotllghtH fol


